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Another Fable
A fter serving two yearsasthe editor-in-chiefofa prestigious medicaijoumal, he

walkedinanearbyforestandonceagainlosthisway.Asheenteredaclearingin
the midst ofthe woods, he encounteredthe old, wise man who had encouragedhim to
acceptthepositiontwo yearsearlier.

â€œHellothere,â€•said the wise man. â€œHowareyou enjoying your term?â€•
Theeditorreplied,â€œIdidn't knowthatI'm supposedto enjoyit.â€•
â€œYou'renot. I wasjust wondering how things are going.â€•
â€œI'vebeentroubled by severalissues.â€•
â€œIthoughtthatall ofthe issueshavecomeoutontime.â€•
â€œNo,notthatkind of issue.I havegottenthemoutontime.That'snotaproblem.

The issuestroubling me are â€˜conflictofinterest' and â€˜originality'.â€•
â€œWhat'sthe problem? I know you. I know that you adhereto the highestprinciples

onboththeseissues.â€•
â€œWell,takeâ€˜conflictof interest'.â€•
â€œThat'sa very important issue.â€•
â€œIknow.And werequiresignedstatementsby all authors.â€•
â€œSo,whatis theproblem?â€•
â€œTherearethosewho sayour proceduresarenot thorough and that we must be

absolutely certain that we have eliminated all conflicts.â€•
â€œTryeliminating articles by peoplewho careabout the subject.Publish only work

by disinterestedauthors.â€•
â€œAllofour authorsareinterestedin nuclearmedicineandwantto seeit improve.I

alsobelievethattheyhaveintegrityabouttheirwork andtheirmanuscripts.
â€œYou'vesimplygotto bemorecautiousthanthat.Encourageanyoneinterestedin

nuclearmedicineto publishin otherspecialtyjournalsandonlyacceptarticlesfrom
thosewhoarenot interestedin nuclearmedicine.â€•

â€œThatsoundsridiculous!â€•
â€œLook,ifyou want to avoid conflict, that is what I recommend.By the way, how do

ensureâ€˜noconflictofinterest' amongyourreviewers?â€•
â€œOurreviewers all have extensive experience and published articles in peer

reviewedjoumals. They areconscientious,knowledgeableand areaskedto attestthat
they haveno conflict.â€•

â€œNotgood enough! Reviewers from the same country are apt to be biased on the
basisofnationalpride.â€•

â€œAreyou suggestingthat I should only choosereviewers from countries other than
the sourceofthe manuscript?â€•

â€œNo,theymayalsohaveabias.Try to usepeoplewhoareneitherfromthesame
country asthe paperoforigin nor from anothercountry.

â€œHowdoI dothat?â€•
â€œUsea computerizeddatabase.Thesenew softwarepackagescan do anything you

askthem to do.â€•
â€œI'mnotsureyoursuggestionswill work.By theway,whatareyour ideason

â€˜originality'?â€•
â€œFirstofall, how about you? Are you creating your own standards or are your

standardsconsistentwith thoseof JAMA?â€•

(Continuedon page 2161)
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â€œWellofcourse we want to be consistent with JAMA.â€•
â€œAsI suspected. Not very original, are you? You should be more original in your standards. Try

something innovative!â€•
â€œWhatdo you mean?â€•
â€œInoticed that all ofyour articlescontain many references.Why don't you eliminate them?â€•
â€œYou'resupposed to reference the ideas ofothens. That avoids accusations of plagiarism.â€•
â€œWell,you can't have it both ways. You want your articles to be original,but you won't let the

authors claim their ideas are â€˜new'on â€˜thefirst observation', and then you make them reference
everything. How can you do that and claim that everything you publish is original? Anyway, your
reviewers criticize everything new. They usually don't believe something that hasn't been observed
before.â€•

â€œI'mnot finding you very helpful. I had hoped that I could rely on the integrity and competence of
the authors, reviewers and editorial board members, including me. What's wrong with that?â€•

â€œHowlonghaveyoubeenlostinthesewoods?â€•

Stanley J. Goldsmith, MD

Editor-in-Chief The Journal ofNuclear Medicine
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